
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offie of
Th B ti at 14 north

Bt. Tlpnon 43.

Davis, drugs.
Victrola, $15. A. Hospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone IS.
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
WoodrinK Undertaking Co. Tel. 339.

GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone fa.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. Leffert's.

t&SkSSrJi1'? co WIRING
FIXTURES. PHONE 395.

,.T0 0R T0 BORROW. SEE C. B.
Mutual Bids, and Loan Ass'n, IK Pearl.

El pert and accurate watch repairingby reliable watchmakers only. Leftcrt's.
Ladles' and sente' hats cleaned, dyed

and reshaped at small cost. Cook's Clean-ing works. Phone 178.
Will pay cash for a lot or a five to

seven-roo- m house uptown. Give streetaddress and lowest cash price. "D."Omaha Bee, 11 North Main at.. CouncilBluffs, la.
Henry Peterson, Junior member of thelaw firm of Kimball & Peterson, left forLos Angeles yesterday to look after theInterests of a client In an estate there.
Fire In a garbago box at the residence

of A. D. an Horn, 02J Mynster street,
last evening required tht. assistance oftwo fire companies. Tim blailng maiswas rndangeilns thn hnusn ami ihn rhi.ni.
leal strain proved insufficient to- - controlIt. H waa necessary to lay 500 feet ot
lire hoso. - No domago was done.

Paul Schrocder of the Nicholas theater,
will leave this evening for Kansas City
where he assumes a position In the cen-
tral office of the Warner Feature Filmcompany. Mr. Schrocder s work will be
confined to the ceritral office with per-
haps, occasional tours through the terri-
tory.

A party of Shenandoah men, Including
E. A. Head, cashier of the first Nationalbank of Shenandoah; Attorney E. H.Ferguson and J. J. Doty, president of thoWoonomy Btoek Food company, visited
Council Bluffs yesterday morning by
automobile, transacted business In thecity during tho forenoon and relumed by
way of several nelghboilng towns.

Will pay cash for a lot or a five to
seven-roo- house uptown. Give street
address and lowest cash price. "D,"
Omaha Bee, 14 North .Main St.. Council
Bluffs, la.

A great Improvement has been made In
commercial courses by the committee of

(-

-

the League of American Business Col-
leges. It makes the work more thorough
and complete than has ever before been
offered. This new course has been in-
stalled In . the Hammlll college, "46-74- 8

West Broadway.
Notice was yesterday filed In the dis-

trict court of appeal to the supreme court
of, the defendants, William bltnerls and
Anastaslus Poulopqlos, from the district
court Judgment secured by Georgo Zees,
approximating S&0. Zees was a former
employe who was accused of tho theft of
415 from tho restaurant operated by the
ureeKB. lie was arrested, but .was exoner
ated arter spending soeral clays m the,
city Jail. He sued for $l,tK;cjanuiBes lor
also arrest and imprisonment,,,- -

J. N". Tolllnger, deputy clerk Of the dis-
trict court at Avocu. was In the Tlty ifest
terday looking alter his interests ' tho
republican candidate for citric? Mr, T61- -.

linger has a sure tnlng so far as the nora- -
inatlon at tho June primffrj 'is' con--
cerned and is entitled to indulgo the hope
that he has an equal certainty-concernin-

the election. Ho is well equipped ,

the campaign and to handle tlfe offjee at
the close of the present term of- - Cleftt
Harry. SI. Brown. s .

The South Side Improvement clu; &
new organization that proposes to-- " "dd
something for the southern part of- - the
city, has passed through the formative
Ltage and Is now ready to begin its work.
Thesek officers have been elected: Presi-
dent, Klmcr RoDlnaon: vlco presidents,
Peter "Jacobsen and Martin Kelson; sec-rtta- ry

Lawrenco Hansen; treasurer, Mr,
Chandlor; executive committee, N. A.
Johnston, alter Hansen. Kev. J, E.
Cummlngs, Mr. Lang, Martin Mortenson
and Clem Holmgaard.

Camp i,oula A. Wagener, No. IS, De-
partment of Iowa, United Spanish War
eterans, has been organized with a mem-

bership ot thirty of the Council Bluffs
n en who fought Spaniards and Filipinos.
The camp was Installed Thursday even-
ing lit the Dodgo Light Guards armory
by Camp Lee Forby No. 1. Department
of Nebraska, 'Omaha. Thirty ottlccrs and
men of the Omaha camp came over, ac
companied, by their drum corns. Thtfy
were loyally and almost royally enter-
tained by the Bluffs boys. Luncheon was
served and many other evidences of good
fellowship maniteetea.

After a trial lastlnc eleven days the
district court Jury who heard the case
of George Peterson against O. J. Mc- -
Manus, returned a verdict last evening
In favor of the plaintiff for 5,!44. Tho
suit comprised a series of claims pre
ft r red by a number of men residing in
the vicinity of Keola against McManus as
the agent of a Canadian land-sellin- g com
pany. The men claimed mat inc Cana-
dian land was not what It Is represented
to be, and they wanted there money dsck.
The claims totaled about $6,000. All were
sustained with the exception of that
presented by J. H. Lowrev. The suits
wero brought against Mr. McManus per
sonally and not against the land com
nanv. the rcsnonslble source of mlsln
lormatlon. If thero was any. and there
van said .to be considerable personal
animosity involved.

Will pay cash for a lot or a five to
seven-roo- house uptown. Give street
address and lowest cash price. ''D.'
Omaha Bee, 14 North Main St., Council
Bluffs, la.

Girls wanted, 1 years of age and over.
for wrapping and packing candy. Em
ployment given only to girls who Intend
to stay with the work and give their
entire time to it. John G. Woodward &
Co., "The Candy Men."

Real Bstnte Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany:
Treasurer to William Arud, lot 7,

block II, Baylies & Palmer's add.,
t. t. d. .1

Treasurer to William Arnd, lot t,
block K, and lot 5, block 63, Riddle's
sub. t. t. dTrinir In William Arnd. lot 7.

block CO. Riddle's sub, t. t. d 21
Treasurer to William Arnd, lot ZI,

block 10, H6ward's add., t. t. d
Treasurer to William Arnd, lot 21,

block 10. Howard's add., t. t. d
Louise E. Everett and husband to

Mnrv L Everett. w40 ft. lot 9 and
lot S, block 17, Grime's add., a. w. d. 1,109

.Henry siccomo uangs ana wiie 10
August Janson. lot una ioi e.
hlooK 10, Hughes & Doniphan a
add., w. d 300

Reginald J. Williams and wife to
Patrick-- H. Morrison, lot 1 and eV,
lot I. block 11. Highland Place, w d. 30)

EmrmL n I, T? n V. nnn hll.hnnil
to Ira 'Williamson, lot i. blook
4, Rohrer' Park 2d add., w. d 500

Total J5.023

Marriage) Licenses.
Marriage licenses were yesterdsy Issued

tc the following persons:
f'r Name and Address. Ag.

" Wiam Kenmore, .Minneapolis, aunn.
Ida Hanoock. Indianapolis. Ind M

I Earl Chllds. Omaha 22

Kadle Harrington, Omaha it

Window Screen.
Send us an order for your sareens. Wa

make the highest grade serein In this
rait of the country C. Hafer Lumber
oompany.

You get the lowest prle. easiest terms.
end beat guarantee on your piano when
you purthase at A Hospe Ce , 4W West
Broadway, council Bluffs. la.

The Persistent and Judicious L'se
Newspaper Advertising is the Road
BUs'ntst Eurrees.

Council Bluffs

WORK ON CONSENT PETITION

j Supervisors Take a Short Respite td
Select Officers of Election.

LABORS ABOUT HALF COMPLETED

Member of Hoard Snlil to lie Smart.
inK I'ndrr Some of the Criti-

cisms that IIhtc Hern
Mnde.

Canvassing the saloon consent petition
was Interrupted yesterday afternoon when
the county supervisors were obliged to
turn aside and transact other publ:o
business. It was necessary for the board
ysterdny to make up the Hat ot Judges
and clerks of election who will serve in
all of the precincts In the county at th
June primary election. The work had to
be done yesterday and It consumed all
the afternoon and will require some time
this morning to complete It.

Canvassing the consent potltlon was
continued until noon, and stopped with
the two thousand eight hundred and.
seventy-fourt- h name. The work Is thus
a little more than halt completed. It Is

not expected to be finished before Tues
day afternoon. Then several days may
by consumed In the examination of tech
nical objections that 'have been filed as
the canvass progressed. Many are of
microscopical character, for It Is sat--

that Expert Hammond and his sons are
trying to cam their pay by hanging ob-

jections upon things that are not vlslb'e
to the naked eye.

Members of the county board are smart
ing under the Imputations that they a

In sympathy with the signers of the con
sent statement; that they are a wet board
and that they wilt not show the antla any
consideration not compelled to be shown.
Tho criticism, it Is asserted, Is absolutely
unjust and is resented the more Indig
nantly for the reason that several of the
members have been allied with the movt-me- nt

to close the saloons In the eastern
part of the county and helped to defeat
the last two attempts to secure the county
consent petition.

The members of the board felt the In

Justice ot tho Imputations so keenly that
they decided not to permit the bolt to be
removed from the binding of the volume
that 'constitutes the petition. It would
Have made the labor or canvassing very
much lighter and hastened It. While the
board had undoubted authority to remove
the bolt and separate the petition Into
its component parts, the decision not td
do so was unanimous, owing to the con-

viction that it would be used as a basis
Mr further criticism.

Best. Jewelry., repairing:, in tht city: all
work "guaranteed. Loffrts

Hamilton' Fighting
Against Extradition

County Attorney Capell returned yester
day'YriOrnlng from Detroit, whore he has
spent.' the last ten days trying to bring
about the extradition of W. S. Hamilton,- -

Indicted here for the embezzlement of
13,000 from Mrs. Lundeen, a Council
Bluffs woman who had entrusted nego
tiable securities to that amount to his
care.

Hamilton has resorted to every possible
expedient to prevent extradition and has
persistently denied that his name is
Hamilton, or that he had ever been In
Council Bluffs. He refused to admit th
Identification of County Attorney Ca
pell and Sheriff Llndsey, who were well
acquainted with him when he was operat
Ing here last summer.

When Assistant Cashier Price of 'the
Commercial National bank, where the se
curities were hypothecated, positively
identified htm he did not weaken a bit.
Hamilton's last attempt to avoid extradl
tlon was to secure a writ of certiorari as
a preliminary to nis appeal to me su-

preme court after tho Iowa requisition
had been honored by the Michigan gover
nor and approved by the court. The
hearing on this writ Is set for today.
Sheriff Llndsey is remaining at Detroit
upon the assurance ot the court that
Hamilton will be turned over to him

Under tho name of J. A. Cox Hamilton
has been in Jail at Detroit for six months
under an arehalo statute that practi-
cally permits imprisonment for debt.

LAWN MOWERS, GRASS HOOKS,
WEEDERS Our line IB complete. Phona
us your order. P. C. Do Vol Hardware
company.

Iowa Mcttb IVotrs.
IDA GROVE Byron Batterlce. an Ida.

Grove boy who enlisted In the navy,
writes that he has been transferred to
the Missouri, which starts on Juno 1 for
a cruise to England and Japan.

LOGAN J, C. Mlltlman
will deliver the oration here on Memorial
day at the conclusion of the decorating
of the graves in the Logan cemetery. The
exercises will bo completed at the opera
house.

LOGAN Noth withstanding the effort
of Sheriff Rock and his assistants with
bloodhounds, nothing definite was devel-ope- d

Thursday afternoon in the search
for the men who cut the levee on the
Soldier river northeast of Mondamln en-
dangering homes and thousands of acres
of growing crops.

IDA GROVE County Auditor Varner
has given out the following figures on
tax valuations In Ida county, as he will
submit them to the state: Net actual
value of personal property in iaa county,
less moneys and credits, lz,9IT,S24; tax-ab- le

value. $724,406; moneys and credits
reported, J791.035.

IDA GROVE The Woman's Christian
Temperance union of Ida county met here
In annual convention. Airs, uaura is.
Hale, state organizer, made the principal
address. Mrs. 8. C. Moller of Hattlo
Creek was elected president. Mrs, Lank
of Galva vice president, Mrs. Ida Ken-
nedy of Battle Creek secretary and Mrs.
Jennie Moorehead ot Ida Grove

IDA GROVE The Ida GroVe High
school will next week graduate a class wf
thirty a follows: car roil Andrews, rioy
Burger, Florence Clark, Harold Clark,
Pearl Devlne, Dean Finch, Bessie r.

Earl Graham, Elsie Jamleson,
Anna Jones, Robert Lynn Stella, lie- -
Crea, Genevieve McKay, Nina McLeod,
Marjorle Marin, Mane Muuer, nana
Neal, Floyd Page, Robert Johnson, Ruth
Smith. Helen Noble, Clara O'Meara. Edith
PerclvaJ. Donna Potter, Carman Russell,
Helen Shearer, Ralph Shearer. Edith
Stewart, Mildred Terhur.e, Mabel Wal-sto- n.

LOGAN Seventy or more families be-

longing to the Reel association will hold
reunion at Missouri Valley fair grounds

on Tuesday June 2. In addition to an
old time picnic dinner, muslr, readings,
a pleasant time socially, short addresses
will be made by the membra of the asso-
ciation In attendance. The Henry Reel
family settled near Honey Creek lake in
Pottawattamie county In 1K3, and In the
following year moved to Harrison county
and entered the land where the town of
Ixgan has since been built Mrs. Will-la- m

Brayton of Logan is the president of
the Reel association, John II. Reel, Mis-so- ur

Valley, vice president and Miss
Eftle Brayton. Logan, secretary
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li BABY CHAMP INTO COURT

Father of Dorothy Klusmeyer I
Suing for Divorce.

ALLEGATION OF CRUELTY MADE

"Kmlnrnt Kerr York Specialist"
5t?ntencetl to Inillnnoln Jail for

I'lTf Month for Toning its
Hi pert In Medicine.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, May JJ -t- Ppeolal Tele- -

gram.)-T- he custody of Dorothy Klus-
meyer, grand champion of the baby
health contest at the Iowa state fair In
1912, Is Involved in the suit for divorce
brought by H. B. against the
mother ofthe famous baby. In his peti
tion for divorce, Klusmeyer charges that
his wife has been guilty ot cruel and in-

human treatment toward him and alleges
that the future welfare ot tho baby neces-eltate- s

that she be placed In his custody
and not with the mother. Upon his
declaration that Mrs. would
remove Dorothy from the state unless
restrained from doing so. Judge Bnen-un- n

of the district court signed an order
which will prevent the mother from leav-
ing Iowa.

Qnnrk Sent to Jail.
For tho next five months Alexander

MacDonald "an eminent New York spe-

cialist" must confine his practice to the
four walls at the county Jail at Indlanola.
His practice wai so limited today by
Judge Mcpherson following MacDonald's
plea of guilty to a charge of using tho
mails to defraud. It was shown that In
three days MacDonald took away $1,100

from Des Moines. MacDonald was one of
ten quack doctors to be Indicted on k
similar charge He Journeyed from city
to city over the United States.

Women End Stnte Convention.
The state convention of the P. E. O.

organization of women came to an end
at noon today and the 360 delegate left
the city. Mrs. Lillian Griffith of Harlan
waa elected president of the state ordot
It waa declared to have been one of the
best ever held by the society.

One decision of tho convention was that
hereafter more work should be given
along charity lines and not all upon edu-

cational work for girls. The society In

tends to branch out Into various lines of
activity.

P. E. O. officers elected were:
President-M- rs. Lillian Griffith. Harlan.
First Vice President-M- rs. Stella

ter, Ottumwa.
second vice president Mrs. Kins Bne- -

beck, Des Moines.
Recording Secretary Mrs. Bess Man

ning, Keosauqua.

MAY

Klusmeyer,

Klusmeyer

conventions

Treasurer Mrs. Cornelia sawyer, bigux
City,

Organiser Mrs. May A. Frants,

Correspond ng Secretary Mrs. ixuie
Henely, Grlnnell.

luiee Meeting will He i.nrtte.
Reports to the state agricultural de

partment are that never before in the
history of the state has the outlook ben
so good for fine, race meetings on the
various tracks in this part of the coun-
try. The cash received for entries at tho
state fair race meet Is already far bet
yond that received last year and tho
number of horses' entered is much larger
in all the early dosing events. It Is de-

clared that with the. advent of the auto-
mobile as the service vehicle Interest is
reviving In horse racing. ,

Reform In Examinations.
The State' Board of Medical Examiners

today took action looking to reform in
medical examinations. A committee con-
sisting of Drs. Bclrrlng, McCllntock,
Seevers, Royal, Albert and Prentiss was
appointed to make Investigations and re-

port to tho board with 'ha Mew to hav-
ing the legislature change the law and
permit of oral examinations. There haa
been much criticism ot tho somewhat
antiquated methods employed In ascer-
taining the competency of persons ad-

mitted to practice In this state snd an
effort will be made to place It on a bet
ter basis.

School for atria Too (Inlet.
The State School for Girls at Mltchell- -

vllle Is being visited by the entire mem
bership of the State Board of Control
today. The board makes a visit twice
each year for the purpose of complete
Inspection. The school has been under
the direction Of tha present superintend
ent now several ye.ars and In all that time
has been so dlstrcvrlngly quiet that It Is
almost forgotten, whereas in the past It
was the source of much startling news.

Because of the need of officers of the
regular army In service wlui their regi-

ments the annual school ot Instruction
for officers of the Iowa National Guard,
which was to have been held at the state
rifle range the latter part of next week
haa been abandoned. The War depart-
ment sent word it would be unable to
furnish the instructors this year.

Tho new armory for the battery formed
at Clinton Is now ready for dedication
and soon the guns will be received for
this newest adjunct to the Iowa guard.

Commissioner W. B. Barney and In-

spector Thompson of the state dairy and
food department this week held dairy
meetings in Van Burtn county, at
Keosauqua and Bonaparte, and as a re
suit there will be organized creamery as-

sociations and an effort will be, made to
revive interest In dairying in the .south
ern part of tha state.

Tho state dairy oepartment and the city
of Des Moines have combined to employ
Prof. McElroy, now milk inspector of
Jacksonville, Fla., to become milk In-

spector of Des Moines. He Is a graduate
of the Iowa State college,

Members of the Iowa Board of Control
have become much interested in the work
of prison reform in other states and will
do what they can to further this move
ment In Iowa. Chairman McConlogue
ot the board states that It was a live
subject at the Memphis meeting of the
National Conference of Charities and
Correction. Many states reported some
progress. Utah doesn't call anyone under
IS years a criminal except for murder.
Wisconsin Is working its convicts on the
highways and has established a. custodial
home for women Indiana has established
a farm for ehort term convicts. Penn-
sylvania has purchased $,200 acres of
ground on which to concentrate all its
prison work. In Texas the honor system
for convicts haa been carried to the limit,
half the guards being discharged and the
prison doors left unlocked.

IlrnUon Has Athletic Field,
DENISON, la.. May cial.)

Denlson Is to have an athletic field, which
will be placed in shape by funds con-
tributed by citizen, .Over Jl.VO ha been
raised. The work of leveling th ground
and putting up fence and grand stand
is being rushed. Officers of th associa-
tion are a follow: C. I Voaa, president.
Dr. Phllbrook, vice president, Dan Voss,
treasurer, and Alfred Wright, G. U
Casswell and Albert Weiss directors. The
base ball team is putting In dally prac-

tice and the town expect to develop a
strong team for thl season.

Girls Are Smarter
Than Boys, Asserts

Stanford Professor
SAN" FRANCISCO. May JJ - Girls are

smarter than boys. Stamlardltcd testi-
mony of Jthe rrlativo Intellects of the
raxes, age for age. favors the physically
weaker sex. This Is what Lewis M. Ter-mn- n,

associate protestor ot education at
Stanford university, teld tne San Fran-
cisco Teachers' Institute today.

Trof. Terman explained that the differ-
ence was one rather of temperament and
emotion than mind, however. He also
punctured some other ancient theories
when he said;

"Work that Is the most rapid 1 tho
most accurate.

"The present school day Is too long.
Children or S years old should not go
to school more than an hour and a half
a day.

"Grouch, grief, loss of sleep-- alt these
things have a direct effect on Intelligence.

"Practicing when one Is in bad physical
condition Is worse than not practicing
at all."

Jap Smugglers Let
Immigrants Drown to
Save Their Own Skins

SEATTLE, Wash., May
Kamestike, an officer of tho Japanese
liner, Awa Maru, was sentenced today In
the United States district court to three
years In the McNeil Island penitentiary,
after he had pleaded guilty to smuggling
four Japanese Into this country.

The prosecuting attorney asserted that
Kamesuke, after a disagreement with one
of his four Immigrants, tied tho man's
hands and threw him overboard In a

harbor. The man was nearly
drowned. The attorney continued.

"I believe thore Is a practice among
certain Japanese ot bringing Immigrants
Into port for a certain sum of money
and then. In foar of getting caught,
throwing them overboard and letting
them drown. Recently a number of
bodies ot Japaneso tailors havn been
found floating In the bay with no ex
planation ot their deaths."

MONITOR HAS ARTICLE
ABOUT OMAHA'S PARKS

Omaha's thirteen parka nre written up
in the Christian Science Monitor of May
20. The article la accompanied by two cus
of Hanscom park, especially of the np
paratus for children's pla and of the
lake. The article Is more than a column
In length and gives figures on the cost
of developing the park system In Omaha,
as well as other figures of Interest re
garding the city. The article wis pro
oared by the publicity bureau of tne
Omaha Commercial club.

Culls from the Wire
ThiJ strike In Minneapolis of the $00

lco wagon drivers and their helpers, In
progress during ino last wcck, was set
tied last nlnht.

Nearl a hunarea persona --were nun
three probably fatally, when a section
ot the temporary grandstand collapsed
during the annual field day exercises of
tho Evansville. Ind., city scnoois yester
day. Many of the Injured were women
and children.

Thn Jananese steamship Komagata
Maru, which arrived from Oriental ports
with J76 Hindus cnarterea ny a weauny
countryman who seeks to open a way
Into Canada for many more East Indians,
Is detained at tho Victoria quarantine
station because the vessel Is without a
bill of health from MoJI, Japan, the last
Asiatic port at which It called.

The ateamer W. M. Gilbert, owned by
the Pittsburgh Steamship company, was
sunk yesterday in a collision with the
steamor Caldera. about fifteen miles be
low Thunder Bay Island In Lake Huron,
The vesseu came together In a fog,
Captain Cummlngs ot the Gilbert got all
of his crew on board the Caldera before
the Gilbert went down. Tho Caldera was
seriously damaged.

Tho nature and formation of the Ameri
can Federation of LaAor waa explained
yesterday by its president. Samuel Cam
pers, teror the United States Commis-
sion on Industrial relations at New York.
Mr. Gompers maintained the federation
had aided In shortening the working day.
Ho declared the federation was not in
favor of a minimum wage law because
history had shown that when a govern-
ment attempts to regulate the wages ot
worklngmen there Is a long period of
Industrial slavery.

Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

During several weeks of expectancy
there is a splendid external embrocation
In our "Mother" Friend" In which
thousands of women havo the most
unbounded confidence. They havo used
it and know, They tell of its wonderful
Influence to easo tho abdominal muscles
and how the avoided those dreaded
stretching pains that are so much talked
about. This rafe external application Is
gently used over the skin to render it
amenable to tho natural stretching which
It undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads Just beneath the skin Is thus
relieved ot unnecessary
causes and rrreat physical relief is th
result as expressed by a. host of happy
mother who writo from personal
experience.

It is a subject that all women should
be familiar with a "Mother' Friend"
has been in use many years, has been
given the most severe testa under meet
all trying conditions and la recommended
by women who y are grandmother
and who in their earlier years learned
to rely upon this rplendld aid to women,

"Mother's Friend" la declared by a
multitude of women to be Just what ex
pectant motherhood requires.

Tou can obtain "Mother's: Friend" tt
almost any ("rug store. Get a bottle
to-d- snd then write far our little book.

Address Rradfleld Peculator Co.. 412
Lamar j;iar-- . Atlanta, Qa.
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FL1NN WITH T, R,'CONFERS velt administration, asking him to mske l Jn 1 f XyX-- Lffl llftTlCUALpublic a letter which he had the

Colonel Says Situation in Pennsyl-

vania Looks Very Good.

NEEDS TWO STENOGRAPHERS

Refcrrlna to .Mdllrn Testimony 5a
Morse Indlctnl Daring III" Ad-

ministration nnil Freed
Later.

Mr.

Tho

way
&ay

1911

commissioner ot corporations,
supervised. th

one
that and not

at
"I and

OYSTER N. Y May to have Mr. Morse acquire tho
Fllnn ot Pittsburgh, progressive national iteamshlp lines. As to Mr. Morse's

who led the bolt of Roose-- 1 ness, will you to the courts. You
velt delegates ftom the republican na-- , remember that he was Indicted 'indtr my
tlonal convention 1M2. tonight paid his administration. We put in
first visit to Hill Colonel Jail. He was pardoned-b- ut r.ot until
Roosevelt's return from South America.

With Fllnn was Glfford Plnchot,
progressive candidate for United 8tate
senator from Pennsylvania. U Is prob-
able that Colonel Roosevelt will devote
several days to a speaking trip through-
out the ntate, after his return from his
tuur across the continent.

Lineup Very Good.
line up In Pennsylvania "

"is very good Indeed. Mr.
Fllnn Is very confident of winning, as
nm I."

The testimony In Washington of Charles
S. Mellen, former president of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad,
regarding his Interview with President
Roosevelt concerning the sale of the New
Haven's steamship lines to Charles W,
Morse of New York, caused tht colonel
to send a telegram to Herbert Knox Smith
of Hartford, Conn., who waa commls- -

s

Colonel

M
jsv, 3

ILTON
& SONS CO.

6as
Stoves

This beautiful On Rang I

most economical tov mde--

the
it

many sanitary feature urpa any
Ihlnc In th of ais Btov. A

(n elean a a china plate. Also
til Oven deor, namld. Jlroller
Pan and dirt tray, Bnttr body 1 en-

amel finished Inside, a well a out-wid- e.

Many tyles, up $2660
from

Come in and see it in operation.

WIITTK MOUNTAIN and NORTII
POLE FREEZERS

WATER FITTERB
PRICES UP FROM ?l,25.

colonel In regarding this matter,
(which as
' he This lntlor, colonel
said, explained every phase ot the

Colonel Roosevelt ssld that the Mellen
Interview waa probably of a doten

day he could recall the s.

A rllrtl lllnrr Tnfl,
thought then, I think now," he

ent on, "that It would have ben a mis- -
'BAY. tfRo

I refer

ef Mr. Morse
Sagamore since

Roosevelt said,

after my administration."
During the morning the colonel was oc-

cupied with his correspondence. It re-

quired two stenographers to keep pace
with him.

SIOUX CITY WILL NOT BE
DRY F0R0NE WHILE YET

SIOUX CITY, la, May M. Unless the
courts reverse the decision mad today
by the Woodbury County Board of Super-
visors, ssloons will be operated In Sioux
City until May it, 1919, at least. The
supervisors by unanimous vote overruled
objections mlted by the Antl-Baloo- n

league to the new petition of consent
filed by saloon workers, and declared the
petition sufficient.

Persistent Advertising is the Sure Road
to Business Success,

R

LAWN MOWERS

That lawn of yours needs trimming,
better get your mower now. See our
line. W have the wen Knowni-enn- -

ylvanls. mower ana otner
makea up from $2.65
Hustler lawn mowor 12- - QC
Inch, ball bearing only.,.. W"ftW

BXBOXAX. KOJCBAT
Regular ISo hose, on sale Monday.
50 foot of hose with hoists, specially
priced for one day $5i00

Elsctric Hoe, the 0(n
hoe, ut. ...... .

Lawn aprlnkler and hose reels.

SPEOIAIi
Regular 91.25 Oil Mop, Mondar
at 63tf

CIIAMRE1W FlUELESfl COOK-IN-

OAS RANOB.

9 A

sent

Kidneys Bother
Tako a glass of Salts if youz

Back hurts or Bladder
troublos you.

No man or woman who eat meat regu-tarl- y

can make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys occasionally, says a wtlt-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
xcltea the kidneys, they become over-

worked from the strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headache, liver trouble,
nervousness, dlszlness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders com from sluggish
kidney.

The moment you feol a dull ache In the
kidney or your back hurts or If tho
urine Is cloudy, offensive or attended by
a sensation ot scalding, atop eating meat
and Tt about four ounce ot Jad ftalti
from any pharmacy; talc o, tablespoonful
In a gla ot water before breakfaat and
In a. few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous alU I mad from th aelj
of grapes, and lemon Juice, combined
with lit hi a, and has been used for genera
tion to flush and stlmutate th kidney,
also to neutralise the adds In urine o
It no longer oaubabs Irritation, thus end-

ing bladder weakness.
Jad Baits 1 Inexpensive and cannot

injur; make a delightful effarveseent
llthla-wat- er drink which everyone houl1
take now and then to keep th kidneys
clean and active and the blood pure, '

thereby avoiding serious kidney oompll
e.tlon. Advertisement.

OGERS
1515 HARNEY

Refrigerators
BUY NOW

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
$13.50 Badger Refrigerator

goes nt only $10.80
$25.50 Peerless, at.
only ! $20.40

75 Peerless, stylo like
cut; price now $23.00

PERFECT
FIRELESS COOKERS.

ELEOTRIO VACUUM SWEEPERS
AND WASntNO MACHINES.

You are Missing
Half the Pleasures
of Life Until You
Own an Automobile

. V

What about that car you're going to own some
time? Why not buy it now so that you can get
the full enjoyment out of it this summer?

There are so many pleasure rides you can take in
an automobile; out in the country along beautiful
roads, breathing in the pure, cool ozone, you will for-

get the cares of life in the city. A dinner basket for a
spread in the woods would make life worth living.

It does not take a large sum of money any more
to buy an auto. There are a number of people
ready at all times to sell cars which they have
used only for a short time at a fraction of what
they originally cost. You can find many such
offersin the "Automobiles" column of the Classi-
fied Section today.

Look over these offers and investigate a few of
the most promising ones. You will be surprised at the
bargains you can get.

Act right away on this suggestion, though; for
these bargains are always snapped up quickly.

Telephone. Tyler WOO

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads
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